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Ftrnd services
withtaxrevenue
As an advocate for better se-

niors care, I waddisappolnted
to read Finance Mini3ter Joe
Ceci's suggestion that rising
oil prices witl help us out of
our current financial straits.

During the last election,
the NDP promised to gdt
us offthe resource Eevenue
roller-coaster. Even (former
Tory Premier) Jim Prentice
gave.us the same assurance,
recognizing the huge mistake
the PCs had made by allowing
Albertans to become hdoked
on resource revenue to PaY
for public services.

All other provinces pay
for these services with tax
revenue.

Peter Lougheed tried to
show the wayby ereating
the Heritage Trust Fund and
Norwaybuilt its Sovereign
Wealth Fund to avoid infla-
tion and other adverse effects
of becoming an oil-based
economy.

While I recognize and ap-
preciate the many excellent
things the Notley govern-
ment has done, there are

many areas, including seniors
care, that have been neglect-
ed because of lack of revenue'
Little or no progPess has been
made on the commitment to
build 2OOO Public long-term
care spaces or to affect real
improvement in Providing
adequate'home eare and
pharmaceutical coverage.

,i :, Nst{&.ur.hdn redduree grices
are lows is preciselYthe-time
to get offthe roller-coaster
and fund our public services
with dependable, ongoing tax
revenue.
Noel Somerville, E dmonton

Carbontax won't
retrain emissions

Canada's climate Plan is so

faint-hearted that Ottawa
will likelYtPve tobuY costlY

international carbon credits
to meet its 203O emissions
targets,

frhy should Canada fob off
its responsibilitY to reduce its
own emissions on someone
else, when we alreadY sPew

three times the global average

per capita $reenhouse gases?

AndwhYwouldwe exPect a

tiny carbon tax that will take
six years to add 1I cents a litre
at the PumPs to curb emis-
sions noticeablY?

Three Years ago, PumP
priceswere 30-40 cents a

litre higlrer because interna-
tional oil Prices were double
those oftodaY.

" Those PumP Prices didn't
, .restiain emissions, so what
' will Il cents do?

It's time to end the artful
dodging and get serious. StoP

newpipelines, caP and then
reduce emissions from the
lailest and fastest growing
source - the Production
of bitumen from Alberta's
oilsands.
Gordon Laxer, Gravenhursl Ont'


